Product Mari~efin~ Statns
¯

Live S~atu~ - The Alpha release h~s been ~ccessfiJlly deployed at Inle~Ze~t in Korea as of the
~ week of October- the Bela release ha~ been pushed out to nLid-Jarlom’y- a 2 illo~th
fn~m Engfnccriag- the slip is due in pint t~ a po~r devcloFmerd job by one of thei~ contractor.
¯ Product Roadmap : Based upon lhe new Business plan delive~cd last weck by Dou& a ftrst drd~
ofPr~oct Roadmap h~ been laid out (altadlcd)o
blear Windows M~lia Player Bridge wa~ rcleas~l O~tober 19 - this is th~ product I dc~rl~oed at
the end of August to the Bored- it ~y combincs WMP6, WMP7, w~th fidl SUpl~t for
,a~lT, WMA, MPEG, including seek forward/backwards. We a~e now totally up-lo-date for WMP
oo our ¢mreat pn~t
¯ ROI / TCO Re~k, ch wo~k l~ishcs tl~wee.k - tltis work is ne~ cemple~m and shews B~ ~
a vay pe~ifi~ light (performance over the interact, and netwo~ e~es~y) vs. the cm~nt
sev, rcr from Microsoft.
~asiness Develoomeat
Apple- Bauxl upon pedt~ve discuss~m held at QuickTirne Live, we will be meetin8 wilh Apple to
d~ an~ongst otbe~ ite~ns, embedding Bur~t inlo ibeir player. This will likely accelerate our
around the B~rst plug-~n fo~ the Mac QuicEr’tme
Real Nelwerl~- Real has rejected ou~ 2 prop0eals:
¯ tobeaVARfortheirse~~,whichwo~dallew ourservcr totalkto lbcirservcr, and
¯ to ¢~e~e a Bmst Caching serve’, wherein we cac~ ~t~ean~ from a central Real server, an~
it from lhe edge.
¯

Ourpodtioning-wcsSilbzv~WtThyStnnanWh~nYouC~mBurs~onourmain~ We
have positioaed ourselve~ a~ dim:t mupetitors to them- and to~fl, as well -so it is ha~d
fur ~hem to see us as pazme~
¯ Our sales- or lack Ihereof. It b ~ diflludt to Inn logmher a eeuvin~g st~ oflm~
much added r,~wnue ~ey would n~.eive by pm~erk~ with tin, since we ar~ ~o~ ~rreatly

n,umfing any slguiScaut rvwnu~ from

AOL ~ Wluamp - W© have dccli~ed 11~ AOL offer due to lack era ompelling
g~arantce for client downloads.
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